
THE INDEPENDENT
Remittaaoes at the risk of subscriber unless

made by registered letter, ohek, oe postal or ex-
prees order, payable to The ladependent Pub.
Ihsing Company.

Peremas dessrLea the xoarrnunarr served
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TIERMS OF SUaSCoIPTION.
BT MALs.

Daly firneludinl Sunday] per year.......... 10 00
Daily li nludins Sunday] six months...... O5 t
Daily lincludinl Sunday] three months.... 2 S
Daily [excluding Sunday] per year......... (i
Daily [exoluding Sunday] per month......
lunday only I in advance I per year......... 0
Weekly [in advance only] per year......... 2 0(
Dally by carrier, per week. aseven isuanm.. a

HELENA, MONT., OCT. 13, 1892.

pW Montanlsns abroad will always lnd Tac
DAILY INDlPENuDENT on file at their favorite
hotels: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan, New
York; West, Minneapolis: Baldwin and Palace,
San Francisco; MoDermott. Butte; Leland Hotel.
Springfield. Ill.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAN-DID.DATES.

NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND, New York.

For Vice-President.
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, Illipois.

For I'residential Electors,
A. W. LIMAN. Lewis and Clarke County.
PAUL A. FUlZ, Deer Lodge County.
WALTER LOOPER. Gallatin County.

For Representative in Congress,.
W. W. DIXON, Silver Bow County.

STATE TICKEr.

For Governos.
T. E. (OLLINS, Cascade County.

For Lieutenant overnor,
11. It. dELTON, Beaverhead County

For Secretary of tate,
B. W. S. FOLK, Missoula County.

For Treasurer.
JESSE 1ASTON. C'uster County.

For Auditor,
\Y. C. WHALEY, Jefferson County.

For Superintendent of Pnblio Instruction,
J. IC. MALLONY, lMadison County.

For Chief Justice,
W. Y. IPEMtEIIITON, Silver Bow County.

For Attorney GteneraL
E. C. DAY, Park County.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court,
J. L. SLOANE, Missoula County.

COUNTY TICKET.

For District Court Judges. HORACE R. BUCK. T.
F. ('RUTCHER.

For Clerk of the District Court. DENVER P.
DAYTON.

For Sheriff, C. D. C(UTnaS.
For Clerk and Recorder. P. M. COLLINs.

For Treasurer, C. B. GARRETT.

For County Attorney. C. B. NoLAN.

For Assessor, W. J. BICKITT.

For Auditor, S. PtozNANSKI.

For Superintendent of Schools, MISs C. L.
TURNaLEY.

For Surveyor, Joa N W. WDEr.
I or Coroner, T. i. I PLEASANTS.

For Public Administrator, F. i. STnRuB.
For County (ommissioners. E. BEACH, WIlLIAM!

MUTH, S. LANGHORNE.
For State Senator. Da. . L. STEELE
For Representatives. ROBERT B. SMITH, THOMAS

C. BACH, It. I. I outL, C. K. BnowN, A. J.
DAVtDSON. J. It. MURPHY, C. E. DUDLEY, hi
F. Llnot.l.

For Constables. JoHs A. QUIRK. FRED GRAHAM.
For Justices of the Peace, TERRENCE O'DoN-

NEIL, J. P. FORTER.

APPOINTMENTS OF SPEAKERS.

The democratic state central committee
announce the following appointments of
speakers:
Hone. W. W. Dixon and W. M. Bickford:

Pony, Oct. 12.
Belgrade, Oct. 13.
Townsend, Oct. 14.
White Sulphur Springs, Oct. 15.
Neihart, Oct. 17.
Barker, Oct. 18.
Great Falls, Oct. 19.
Fort Benton, Oct. 20.
Havre, Oct. 21.
Kalispell, Oct. 22.
Stevensville, Oct. 24.
Hamilton, Oct. 25.
Missoula, Oct. 21;.
Philipsborg, Oct. 27.
Granite. Oct. 28.
Deer Lodge, Oct. 29.

Hone. E. D. Matte and E. C. Day:
Anaconda, Oct. 12.
Philipsburg, Ot. 13.
Granite, Oct. 14.
Deer Lodge, Oct. 15.

Hon. N. W. McConnell and Stephen De
Wolfe:

Missoula. Oct. 15.
Stevensviller. Oct. 17.

Hons. T. E. Collins and R. B. Smith:
Castle, Oct. 14.
Placer, Oct. 15.

T1HIE WEATIHEt.
IReported for Tle INI EPENDWENT daily by P. J.

Glans. United States observer.
6:03a. m 6:00 p. om.

l'aromuter ............... 3.12 i 24
lersmperasture ............. 37.5 17.0
s iniri..... . ... sw--12 sw--I I
''elsuiraturi at noon, 46.5.
liMaxnmu tempersu're. 51.3
Minimum teml,-rature. :37.0.
I ocal forocas for e2leona: Fair; warmer.
Ilelona, (Oct. 12, 18O.

TIHsI: capital and the curfew bill must

not go togethler!

Is you ldon't think Ifelena is beat

adapted for the capital look at the miap
and figures.

'I'to.:. early nighty frosts suiggest the
thick foAls if a warni shawl for the
(;ladiolus plant.

\W't.. the Inter Mountain kindly tell
where it standls os the capital stutatiou,
and in no uncNrtain ttrtins?

IF:r every democrat stand by the
colors.

No trading! 'Take it straight!

Lr.t all take a hand at the broorm and
clean out the court hoise crowd of per.
ennial claius:ints. It can be done.

Iri'tiovEM•iENTs in Autstralian ballots
are all very well but let the work ho:

completed by voting the sdesmocratio
ticket.

T'l'v only force bill In Montana
will be passed by the voters this fall;
that of forcing out republican statis
utuice-holders.

LET it be understood once for all that
it is only necessary for democrats tlo
fuse with themseves to carry Montasa

by a whooping big majority.

(h's AsloNAfAloY a republican paper has
i isethling to say concerning the tariff

uon tin, thlough we observe that no re-

publioan tin pail olubs have been or-
ganized in Montana. The tin comes to4
high for Carter's fund as well as for the
workingman.

By the way, how will Anaconda take
care of the legislators if the oapital it
located there? One high priced hots
in the town will not do It.

T'mi length of the Australian ballot it
Montana makes it prdbable that the full
returns will not be known before Jan. 1
But as usual 'T'im IsNoi'E,•SNNT will be
first with the news.

TPHE rumor in the Great Falls conven-
tion that Riokards was put up to be
knocked down is contirmed by the re-
fusal of Chairman Mantle to withdraw
him from the campaign.

TaH fusion of the people's party with
the democrats in Minnesota will cause
Chairman Carter to think that Tom
Reed's joke about the ice wagon was not
much of a joke after all.

Vova the straight democratic county
ticket, because every candidate is thor-
oughly qualihtied and deserves your sup-
port. This is more than can be said of
the other county tickets.

THn. hopes of Chairman Carter droop
like the gladiolus in the fall, as the cam-
paign of education goes merrily on.
When the roll is called Montana will
have one of the merit cards.

TIlu republican newspapers and ora
tors of Montana have abused the peo-
ple's party in every way except by
throwing discouraged eggs. This policy
must necessarily encourage the friends
of Gen. Weaver.

ToIE colunlns of THa INItEPENI1EN T

are open for a communication from the
Warhorse on the military post matter.
Will he take this opportunity of pre-
seuting his case to all the newspaper
readers of Helena?

THE first issue of the BozemanChron-
icle is well printed, newsy and well
edited. If the Bozeman people will not
support a paper so excellent in all re-
spects they should pull out of the capi-
tal race without delay.

In the Anaconda works are to be sold
to a new syndicate, as it is rumored, the
foreigners would very likely attempt to
introduce the Emperor William's policy
into the state house, if the voters of
Montana should decide to place the seat
of government there. Let us have the
capital in a town free from the influences
of monopoly.

So some of our Great Falls friends
think that a vote for Helena will be a
vote thrown away. There will be a dif-
ference in their views in the morning
after election. And right here it may
he stated that no town in Montana
would receive greater benefits from the
location of the capital at IHelena than
our sister city on the north.

THE New York Sun is printing an in-
teresting series of communications from
people who have suffered the sensations
of death. After election we would like
to get the views of Blake on the subject.
We fancy he will say with John L. Sul-
livan when that knock-out blow was ad-
minumistered, that he felt as though he
were falling backward in a stream ol
water.

THE acrimony displayed by some of
our valued contemporaries in would-be
capital sites, is to be deplored. Why
can they not tell the truth and be good-
natured about it?

Surely they are not simple enough to
think that the voters of Montania will
accept their views that IIelena is a flag
station on the Northern Pacific, andl
that she wvants to annex Chicago as a
suburb. The people of this state have
a fairly good knowledge of the "(Queen
City" which they visit oftener than any
Montana town. They know her superL
resources, her commanding advantages

in the way of railroads, hotels and, in
deed, all that is to be desired in seeking
a location for the capital. They know
more than that that tHelena is the most
cosmopolitan city in the northwest; that

it is the banking, social and wholesale
center of this great section.

Now, then, what benefits aire to be de-
rived to other towns by this foolish
newspaper barking against IIelena.

I'(iiR PEICK.

Tlhe report of Cjommilssioner Peck of
New York has turned out to be a red
hot boolllerang. P'rom every corner of
New York state cornme ldenials from the
workingimen themselves ,f I'eck'e ro
pirtedl raise in their wages. .\s tile
n.(olilsIiesioner got his figures fromi pro-
tieclted iiimanufaiicturers, we assume that
the workingmen shouhld be takenii as bsti-
tor auithirity on thie subject.
()On instarnce in c:ntralietion cioi-

cernis 'iPcIk's sHaertioI that ulien ill
irchliteilll*ljl Io(n wi)rks Iih(i their wageIs
dvanilricdI froin t'.,l to tweo;lty-five ,per

cent. Ii 1,)1. iinverthel.ss, tio meni i
enmiloyed at the it.ltkson Archiitectuirai
Iron Works mi New Yrk, one of thi
largest establishnecnts of the kindl in the
:lllitry, Eay that their wages were not
irlivani-.edi last year, iand that they were
not ,bentittcedt at all by tie McKinley
tarift, though iron mianltfacture is a
highlly protected ildulstry. 'the em-
ilayes- of the Cirnell Woirks in tihe samll•
city give the miiiu repiirt.

I'eck' assetrtin that thu wages of
-'uolpuurusluiths lihave eli raisedl is denied
1y the I ii emiplliyid illn I(nowles .
I(oiriiey's e stibl,l eliiisiiht, Wiho saiy ther•
hais iiei hlo dulvaiiie in tliiir wages for
seVeriil l-ar-S.

'lTi I'l;itt I'riintru' (it iIai at , i 0ie t-
itg inl New Y:,rk hreucutyI said there hiad
heiii nl aulvalic, it \iulgiS iiiiil itiat the

.,lchuinluy hiuh tirultf law had proved

this way. -ouie tinsi ago, only inj porte, I
blankets were us-ed in plate prinlting.
The excellent ubiality of these goods
made the work iuiiich easier, but since
the McKinley law barred these blankets.
cheaper blankets were used, rendiing
the work lunch more difficult anil

actually reducing their wages from' five
to ten per cent.

Peck also says that glass cutters re.
oeived an advanoi of about seven per
coat, in their wages last year, but the
men in the shops of Thomas Archer at
2.04 East Twenty-third street in New
York, say that their wages have- not
been increased in three years.

In the brick manufactures, Peckl him-
self says in his report that there has
been no increase whatever.

All these facts go to show that his re-
port is absolut sly worthless. It is a
tissue of falsehoods from first to last,
and is not worth considering. It it were
true it would be of no interest to Mon.
tanians. Indeed, until one of the re-
publican orators or newspapers will
point to a single instance where the
wages of Montanians have been raised
by the McKinley bill we will assume
that that measure has been of no use
whatever to the people of this state.

EGAN WRONG AGAIN.

A Washington special in yesterday's
Journal contained a brief interview with
Minister Pat Egan, in which the Chili-
American disturber said that "the Irish
vote will be practically solid for Harri-
son this year."

Nonsense!
Why should an Irishman, of all liberty-

ovring people, vote the republican
ticket? Why should he vote for'the
party that aims at centralization; that
strikes at individual liberty through the
force bill, that is bound hand and toot
to trusts, tariff bosses and monopolists?
He will not voet that way because he
knows too well the history of oppres-
lion; he has stood too long with demo-
cratic principles t) desert them when
they are most needed.

In 1798, the year of the Irish rebellion,
the Alien act was passed under a Fed-
oralist administration. In its limita-
tations of power it quite touched the
force bill for it gave to the president
sole power of driving out foreigners
whom he might suspect of conspiring to
injure the United States. The act wall
quickly repealed when Jefferson and the
then Republican party came into power,
but the same sentiments existed with
the parties. Adams and the federalists
were aristocrats; they wanted a central-
ized government. Jefferson, the father
of the democratic party of to-day, be-
lieved in individual rights, in a plain
government with the fullest powers ex-
tended to the states consistent with, the
constitution.

The Irishman who came from a down-
trodden country in these days saw the
difference and cast his lot with the dem-
ocratio party. Other immigrants of his
race have followed him and to-day all
but a few scattering ones are found in
the democratic party. They recognize
that the times have not changed the
policies originated by Adams and Jeffor-son and they are with the party that

guarantees equal rights to all.
The Irishman is a democrat by inheri-

tance, this year as in all other years.

A LOVELY TIME WAS HAl).

Bill Hucks, the item chaser on the Willow Crick
Glazette

Was the likeliest hustler that old man NcCray
could get.

As a runaway reporter or a writer up of shows
till naver had an equal, nor a rival, goodness

knows..o we rent him up a invite to a party ensie give.,
And ho writ a piece about it that was fine, as

sure's yu live.
But all I kin remember is, We hardly need to

add,The guests agreed at leaving that a lovely time

was had."
Oh, yes -nov come to think of it, her maw

. cooked op some cakeAnd pies andi floatin' island truck that tusie

helped to make.And they was pickle-lily, too, and beste and jell

and jam.
And siaw, and chicken salad. a•dt' some sam

wiche- of halll.
And them Lill said was "'viands," which in

writiu' up lie owrnetd
"Malde a tempting fLst of good things, and the

table fairly groaned.
And when the won ema' hours were come, we

hardly lneed to add,
The gues a agreed at leaving that a lovely time

%%." lad."

)Old Bill has gone ft o:u Willer Crick; thim (azette
is n0o more,

rFor old Me('ray hlia stolen away to find the
g 'lden shore,

And hll•se hai been married off for lo! the.o
many )ears,

Aid soie of them that come that night have
ullt ihi- vanle of tears:

Birt Illasw as irn hier scrapbook-'loug wth little
I;u y R death.

And thlr ' o s about the baby and the accident
to S, thi --

The Ip es about the party, and to-day it makes
us glad

To rra I at Suoe's party "'that a loviely timi was
l:id."

-- Kansas ('ily Star.

balueil K. avnis' SIi,, .
vcEB1'TMENc rO'CK•.

Iron Mountain. Eight dividends in
eight months. $15.000 per month, three
cents per share. 'I hree yearsre ore in sight.
.Averrage shipments of croncentrates over
thirty cares tier month. A salte lind sure in-
vestnent. Orders in any almount filled at
bitton prices.

Helrris ," Victor. ].ight handred charie
at a bargrir. Safe to buy. D)ividends paid
18)1 and 18i12, ~190,000.

Ili-Metalic l'.iteneion. Has the Granite
and Bli-\'letallic lards. As naseculiative
stock can be recomumenrded. At thire present
trne blorcks can be offered at a price that
will warrant purchlrse.

Ilenton Group (Neihart, gold, silver and
ptltinum). Ihis is ni exceptionail mine.
'lunnol 1,300 feet, all on rich ore. Last
two cars lshipieed aciegated over •2l,OX(•).
I have Il,tix) shares of the siock that, at the
crice offered, Is a safe pIroposition.

ilooms 6l and 27, Hailey block.

Why Use Poor Flour When you Gan Buy

I II

.FA NCY PATENT- -.
For the same money. Man.ufactured by the North Dakota Milihn,

Co., at Grand Forks, N. D. Ask your grocer for it.

-.- FRED SASS,.;.
Maautheturer "t

CIG-ARS.
I hobhule and retail dealer in Imported and

Domestic CLiars, igsarettes and Smokers' Art[i
eles. I•rgest and best assortmaet of liriat
Wood, Meorschaum an I Fancy Pile in the city.

No. 135 North lain St,, Helena.
Iequir of yaour friendts about

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY CANDIDATE
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM ZASTiOW, People's Party I X

BON TON

Chop and Oyster House
Open dey and night Private dining room for

ladies. Itrictli firt-olase. Upper Main streot,
Helena. JACK SPARROW. Proprietor.

Cleanliness NEXT Godliness
Robt. Williams has completely

renovated the Bath Rooms at his
Tonsorial Parlors, 108 S. Main St.
New porcelain tubs, shower baths,
and all modern equipments. Try
them.

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.

We would like to call the attention of soeieties,
clubs etc.. who intend to give dances, eta..
during this season, that the

a " TURNER HALL " a

Now leased and recopied by linden & Grimm,
can he had at very reaotlable rates.

STEELE, HINOSON & CO,,
* " JOBBERS ONF .

Hay, Gian, Flour, Fed, Roled Oats,
CORHN IME]AL, POTATOES, ETC.

Correspondence with ranchmen solicited, as we
are always ready to pursha o oats in large

quantities for cash.

Wlolesale Agents for the Celebrated

Royal Banner and Pride of
the Valley Flour.

Telephone No. 108. 1322 Iaozeman St.
tear N. P. Passenger DIepot.

The oldest fruit tan pro- Estsbliehed 1883.
dure !ouse in Me::tea. .. ..

Lindsay & Co.
-DEALERS IN-

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

Californi Fr uit.. e o!e
Orgn - sits. Receved Age toWashinato truits. Rlhgnlarly for

Utah , ruits. in :i motnd
Concord , r .pea. (ar Lots. fr' h
JerBsy ;w et Pot t Oe. Ose ee.

St. Villnct Acadelly.
The Musical Department of St. Vincent's

Academy during the present scholistic year
will be in charge of

Sister Mary Zoe
* . . ASSISTED BY * . *

yliss Lizzie O'PJeil
Thorough intructors in every branch ofthe art. iuas )'3e::,;'s srecialties are harp,

piano and voire-cutltnre. and that she is
highly qualitfied m ty iu ,!ged from the fact
that she has taaen a five-year's course of
training under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Studies will b• resumed itn St. Vincent'sthe first Tuesday tof i:temnber.

Montana Sapphires
CUT.

$.00 A Carat, (finished
weithtl our patent
Diamond cut.

$2 00 A Carat, (finished
weight) ordinary
Sapphire cut.

D.DeSolaMeIdes&Co.
6 I-b3 Maiden Lane,

qEwW - YO El•.

$100 IN CASH.
WHO WILL CARRY MONTANA?

I guess the total vote for each Presidential candidate in the
State of Montana, Nov. 8, 1892, will be:

BENJAMIN HARRISON

GROVER CLEVELAND

JAMES B. WEAVER

Name Age . Time of day

Address Day of month.....
We hereby certify that the above guesser lives in Montana,

and that the guess was made at the hour and on the day stated:

Name Address

Name Address

Name Address

"HEABDQUARTERS,"
67 South Main Street, Helena, Montana.

Gooditions of Gontest.
Any man, woman, or child llvlin in Montana who on this coupon guasses the

total vote (or nearest thereto), for Benjamin Harrison, and the total vote (or nearest
th~ato) for Grover Cleveland, and the total vote (or nearest thereto) for J. B.
Weaver, to be cast in the State of Montana, Nov. 8, 1892, will receive $100 in cash.
The three witnesses whsoatually write their names on the coupon of the successful
guesser will each receive a crisp $20 bill. Each coupon must bear the hour, minute
and day the guess is made, and the Ruess must be forwarded promptly to the
"Guess Room, Headquarters, 67 Bouth Main Street, Helena, Mont." In case of two
or more correct guesses, the coupon bearlng the earliest date will get the award.
Coupons which are manifestly nos timed in good faith, and which are not forwarded
within a reasonable time from the date Riven, will be thrown out of the contest.
This coupon will be printed on this page of TaH INDEPNDIENT until the close of the
contest. No vote received after Oct. 30. 1892.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. M. PARCH EN & CO.,
e e " LEADING e e e

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
For the largest stock, most complete in every line, and at

the LOWEST PRICES, go to them.

PARCHEN'S CORNER. HELENA.

THE

EQUITABLE
Life Assrance Society

LARGEST,
IS THE STRONGEST

AND BEST

What You Get if You Live.
Ileen t, of a 2.-Yeor oEnd, wme:.t Policy. taken out on April 2, 1872. Policyl No. 70,450,

on the life of ll. B.. Jr. Age at ionsue, 3. Amount, $10,000.

Annual Premium ....................................... $485 0
T t ill eniom Paid......................... ............ 9,706 J

1. (a h w tie ri1 2.,, 11. . . ............... ...... .. ........... ....... E6.821.20
. (.r. in lieu if cath. a v i l-tippolicy (payable atdeatl,) for......... ... ... 84,95000

8. Or an annmit tor lile of...................... ....... : 00.00
I. m.-- 'li s enim -lnt realizel over 5 per oent, compound interest, besides the pro

tecti. n frnrished for 2d) years.

New Bus'ness Written in State of Illinois in 1891 by all the Companies
Transacting Business in Said State:

0coR POBrTED.ao EQUITABLE................1......................... 3,847,835

S . .................. .................. $12,933,7188
1r,7 N r:hwotor, o i .........i............................. . .. .271.25 I
s8til • l u tiout Mulul . ............................ ....... . . 1 7t

18,i I nhattan. . Y. ................................. 1014Gi21
Sl e shir,, ts .... . ........... 0,00

I. , irieileon e l Tif e, ,b ooat......... ........... . . 6 ,stI:
142a u,hlin l. ..o•k . n s............... ;i•:f::412,7118-.. .
iii1 L,f,. Ild or. liiwe......... ... .. 21,0,•11ll 1', n liutill...........llhO'I

17 I h i iix. t o, 1........................ It.tL
110 (imtrlnu : is. N. Y.. ............................................ . 17 54,4:1

11120 A:ti. .'onn... .......... . .. .. ,1 tilOl1
lut:I 'travelers, Cuo . ................................. 17117,10m
,1 I rtflrd !, &.r ('onn .1 loon.. .............. .. ... 1,;1100
7817 Union 1er, tal. Ohio . ............. 1.... ................ 17 2)1 4 I
111, PIlot.l. l ul.... 1,, . ..... ........... .. . ......... 5.,... L , .81 2,5 8,3 5J

147 l nf c M ol int. l ilh ................ .................... 1,,,:1 I L
1 eP e FrSi do•nt l, eN. J........ 1e Tmo .1710. r
18041 Metrotu lt n N. Y........................ ................ ,'ilJ

8v1 lnut a I 1aflt1., N. J........... ............. .............. 2 . t
I8 U ta I eurolt. N. Y. ............................. 2...... 217.i5,7 I
uiu5 Femeul.t 0. uil. V . ........................ .............. 2. 1i22,75,

871 bPtn.ldteol. MIss........ ............................... i..... $11,793,8W.-
,411 Un'on &lilliu al. Mains. .................................... 1.. 1 I
11.10 W aluliiot, iu. N. Y............................... ..... ...... R .LS
)1i77 IEquI taib , lov, ae ... ..................................... 2:9180W81
1118 7ern ont, V ....................................... 17

TIL. verdlet Is overwhelmIngly In favor of the EQUITABLE.

DUNG/AN HUNTER, Manager,
i. A. KINQ, Gashier,

HELENA, MONTANA.

H elena Lumber Oompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELERRATED

GALT COAL
e--AIA@O UIALES IN-- c \

Rouih ud thisbling Lumr, Shlingllu, Lath Doo Sash aihdLrnher_
tei•o me 16. OatyUees eoom , Thompsoe Ulesh Male Cten

Oppeelte Gaw•d Coasrta Mote L


